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Is Graiidmolli LeiraeV. o ciocK,ProiV.'sional di c!s. Tlie Boy Preacher. IiKiuisitive Yankee.:s'ie whispered to her con-- ;
";nd I have the whola dayTIlEv- - UNIVERSITY

.; o-f-
i sciei-co- ,

V...O.,.,. 1 1 - l 5van t ai-d'e- un to flip -- "it - "" .iu never kiww, ,

;;:r. It cr;NORTH CAKOLDi A. tu ay ' ;;citt;nc::t at anV 6Qe humetl across the dividing;
l:.Ui- in ti:e Lous" lad I to s-- at herself in the chair.All ihonc-- f

It "Ah, how it was! Howl
BUG IXWILL. NF.XT

A V ii U'i
easily sue eouul work now ! rei! what)
tl.rt-iiics- . her fmey wotfo as the old '!

j vh t v;i!5 p'ts:5.t ia tkr To a
i it'v.oiila Luxe I ttii'it pi, ,.;!! mat- -' 1 1...a

chftir rocked her to and fro.Ik-r-, hut H) t ;. y.'j V. i'Ulr IComtone 1 lio sof tlie-r- Onrriiti

, We beard a fj.iend fell the follow
ipg incident tho ether 'day; with not s
little z-- , find to t'-.f- t nmusiimtnt of

msny bystaaders:, j
J nmping iLto an stnge

coach la.st month in oompany with
nine others to jo3tle over ten miles of
unfinished road, hetwe?nj Pittsburg
and Philadelphia, I was very innsh
amtif ed at tho following charaeterfstic
dialoguo between a regular question-askin- g

Deoun Easter and a high-heele- d

Southerner. Wo were scarcely

sheIt was wrcr pr, very wrong;luni, with nEfrc:i-.- and t in uutiii ac- - j KUUj, Uj) iu psiate rooRj ia a boird- -
m;r- - f.f'ii'.if, it v;s un.cv'oi. t.

r to-tii- e i i '.ci i'ly s f.t r'i.
(Viniif-ctf- vjt-- it s lio.-;s'i of L.W.", of;

and j sure fis she would oprn herj i.t y w:-r- culi, ti;-j.;i- f el31LiCl-M;- , a:i I if l'UA:; MACi.

A butcher loved a tender maid,
To woo'Lbr n ere his designs,

Ai-- be sect her copies of gushing verse
In fact, real tenderloins.

j , ;

The girl, alp! he could not suet
b'ue would love him as a brother;

E it when implored to marry Baid:
"Tripe, please and find aaotder."
. . i :

T.yf-butch- still pursued the girl,
H'.3 pieas became ninch bolder;

Tad girl at last, to Snd relief,
Gttve to ham a cold tshoulder.

i-- '.. ".j

iueiv thtn that his hopes were vain,
Bui as he leftiie said: :

"A:aee; you have c; used me sueh distress,
IU Launch you when I'm dead."

11- - pined and grew so thin and pale
Us felt his end was nigh;

B'.-- f his woe' waa such he did not know
"Whether lo liver die.

tui.. 'ouMiy us. a to outf aatbt-r-, aul
ibf ii; v.t.s.. no iti.pirifi tmr tt to
cLaiipj i;.i'4 u1 iuus'k re xiA'a

f,'41 studies, jtivoii for jractSpei.iil fa' illtica

From a late issue of the Indianap- -

olis Sentinel, we copy the annexed ac
count of a wonderous religious work
progressing in the' chief Methodist
Episcopal Church ia that city, under
the immediate direction of "the ReV.
Thomas Harrison, ihi i young man
has spent a year or more with th
various Methodist churches in 13niti
more, and is well remembered. The
Senincl's cccount is as follows:

For a number of weeks, just past,
Indianapolis has lien in tbe Ktaep ol
a revival cyclone in many regards phe-
nomenal. ltv. Mr. Harris .n, who
ttinsi have tho share w Later tr
of credit attaches to the mere human
agencies employed, caine to this city
unheralded and comparatively un-
known. That the frequent reference s
to him as the "boy pr.acher" created
some curiosity, w ili noi, we think, be
gainsaid. And, notwithstanding Hhe
fact that Harrison is not a ':boy
preacher," fee has continuously been
39 represented, and the nr-Vt- in that

fcxtLu !iit-!i- t tjl Ti'l'iCt V seated before our Yankee bcran:

joHS 31. Moeixo, E. 0. Hackney.

jyjO'IUXG & HACKNEY,

Attorneys at;Is2,Y,
'

i u::uA5.r, c. "'

: i Fraeticc in iVc Court f Oraw, Chatham,
;. j AUiuatice', Jfclihk'Vii. W.'.i.e, i s its, Caswell

and rij-- ui tiio' .Supreme ami
Federal oiirti,
;

'

Collec'ti'Mia an-- wttiiln:; cU'.cb a specialty. '

W. f'. RoT-rUA- YV. V.'. l'LLI.tH.
... jot'LUAt; ruLL::n, f

Attorneys at Law,
M.T.HXM, N. c. i

in State and Fedcrsd Courts.

C. fsTllUDWIC'K,JObEItT
Attorney at Itaw,

j' liVKHAM, X. C.

Practices in the courts of Durham, Orango
anilPeii-o- co.uitics.

Oilicen. Farrii-- & Llackwoil's waiehouse

j luxsfoi;d, :
f

'j

Attorney at Law,
.

ROXISOli'o, N. c. ,

"ii.it y--' vtret r.ii';n
Analyt irtil; sctl !a a! isrjbjtstry, laad

SiiiVfjii:?,. lirf.u'f::?, li Lusi-ii- ii

s La;;;, l'iimz ai'Siy,

door lor air, just so cure would the
old chair beckon, asd site be unable
to i--' sist, but have to run to it, pit it
lovingly, and sink down ia its em-
brace.

"He will never know," she assured
herself.

Acd perhaps lis never would, if the
something to which be was secretary
had not i:ehet up," as it is termed, at

TOGObits, atid itiii.-itei'-s wife 'un-

til thc--y grew v.t ary tht-ir.pw- repe- -

KI!Tfb A llfilfmtition. 1 he Oid mtu'.ts bad abused the
F.xpoi'fr-s- includififf tuition and room rent,

IIH.j to S.l.O.pcr atiiium.
Address, for .Btalofin? aad parti idirs,

" .. '' KE1K' P. BaXTLE, LL.1'.,
July 12, 13Hl-2- t 'resident.

'Traveling East, I
'
expect Y

'Yes, sir.'
'Goiu' to Philadelphia, I, reckon V

'Xo, sir.'
'Oh, ah ! to New York ?' j

'Ye?, sir.'
'Never been there before, I wouldn't

wonder?' .
' i

'No, sir; never.' i

.'New. York is a wonderful place.''
'Such is my impression, 6ir.'
'tiot letters, I expeel ?' I

'es, sir; I am provided Tiith letter

BUGGIESIfe .tried in drink to drown his cares,
.nd there found no relief;Furniture Store Jot : ore woebesron

T7-- nev.r sausage grief. PHAEMS. &C,

taree o ciock, one Saturday afternoon,
instead of the usual hour.

Hume earae the secretary, and
his delightful room and easy-chai- r,

with eager etep. He had longed
for both all day and"prond3d himself
a cozy honr or two wi!h a favorite au-
thor, lt fere descending to diDirar, and
the silttnt obKtrvation of one face be-
low him at the table. lis was at-
tracted by the face; it was gentle, fair
and womanly; there was a treraor n
the lips, but courage in taa eyes.

direction naa been maiiVrtfiued. It is

habits, servants and-thqi- wn panic-itli- r

mitibter's wile, utitil tiiey grcy
almost charitable ia their ruoLotoiiy
and forbore for awhile.. The joaug
girls. ah ! j

rThere was but one youog girl, and
slis was too poor, too Lard-worke- d,

mid too ready to find kiadats3 every-
where, either to discuss, abuse or com-
plain.

None the lesa she, too, felt the ms-notor- iy

ai-- was rtady for excitement.
And o taw the farniSure car baeis up
to tbe door with a jolt, and dropped
her woik to look curiously at iU con-
tents, ay they were deftly deposited on
the sidewalk uaibre'las, caaes, duinb

i - i

TbeyIf vou wftnt soraeSnmg uo
At lajift his wea-- y soul found rast

nisorroVs now are o'er;
No fickle maid now troubles him

. Pork reacner, he's no more.
one elseare eellina lower than aayJOBEP.X E. CAUU, y

Attorney and Counsellor at Law
DUKHAM. K. C.

for the same gradej of work.

GO AXD TOY THEM

ot mtrou action.
'Wouldn't mind showia' you round

myself, a spell, if you wanted.'
'I tbauk yoa, sir; but II shall not

require your assistance.' j

The last remark of the polite but
reservd stranger was a poser, aEd
the inquisitor fell back a moment t
take breath and change his tactics
The d smile !

'
upon the

t .J n '.t

also worthy of remark that llsv. llr!.
Harrisoa has txhibittd no large intel-
lectual endowments. He ha preached
noj sermocs indicating profouad stady
of the Scriptures. Hi has not aston-
ished the people by bis learning or
bis eloquence. lie has fiw, if ary of
the gifts of oratory. In all of these
regards Mr. Harrison falls largely be- -

low a number of evangelists wiio have
made national reputations yi orgajiiz--in-

and conducting revivals. Still,

Slander.And she wasn't a typ-- j of a female

O II. WEBB, boarder. Me liked her for that. Sh
Tras THEY ALSO KEEP A; LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF
"

- Mew imm.
:"Tis sad that in the faireat flowers

The poison drop is found,
And from its noxious breath is borne

A blight on aU ar'mnd."
btlia, iLdun clubs, truuks, valise,
drt 83iisg-cS- 3 evidently ike property

Attorney at Law,'
' OAKS, N. C. '

Will .practice in tho Superior Cpurta of Ala-maiic- e,

Orango and I'erbun. All butiincss
'promptly attended to.

As the drop of poison in the blos COFFINS,iaces oi me otntr passengers soon
aroused the Yankee to still further
exertions, and then summCuiajr urunder the guidance of Mr. Harrisonsom's cap, so ia slander on beauty's

fJ a

V by, h( re she was ! Sound asleep !

And in his rocking-chai- r !

He felt very mueh like the Prince
in the .Enchanted Palace. Ae1 be
would have lined very Jtiuch to awaken
her by the same means a3 the situa-
tion suggested te the prince.

Bat modern decorum restrained
poetical ardor, and he made himstlf

one of the most extraordinary, series more resolution, he bean aainhp lDjuring whomsoever it thonches,

of a tiiaii. Then lollowtd a book-rac- k,

Looks, dtsk, ard a rocking-chai- r.

A rocking-chai- r for a rnaa !

irimultaHeously tha thought went
through tile mind of every occupant
of each window, and they saiffed with
disdain, and nettled the mental calibre
ot that iti- - n at once.

but, more than all, withering and de) 11. BI1IGGS,. . -
; ,.

ot meetings known to Indianapolis, or 'Stranger, perhaps you are net
perhaps to the country, has been iu aware hjbw almighty hard it is for a
progress for several weeks. ItoberU Yankee to control his curieiit v. You'll

basing t'ae - brart from which it ema
nates. '

Park church, one of the largest ia the please excuse me, but I would really
Attorney at Law,

11 T.H AM, N. C.

Hpociul atteiitioii given to the collection 01

V e are contiuuaily adding to cur
already

LAKGli: STOCK
and, doing all wo can to

IN QUALITY, STYLE JBDPEICE.
It yru wish (o buy Furaiture at

p'riet'S never before heard of in Dur-
ham, '

COlb: TO SEE TJS
iiroRi: you i5JY,

city, has been continuously aud ever-- !

wheluiiugiy throng-d- ; naa. a floor aad
like to know your nam aa I residence,
and the business yen fellow. I ex--

gallenes, aisles and corridors, have i ncet veu 'ain't 'ufcliamrd ot" either nl

comfortable on a trunk until th? prin-
cess should have her nap out, and
awaken to the position herself.

Her work lay in her lap
He picked it up. Art work, paint-

ing on silk, and done with skill. Poor

sr

Dear young girls ! those of yoa who
are just stepping over the bounds of
childhood, and you, fair maidens, on
whese head already rests the crown of
mature womanhood, beware of allow-
ing tlu demon of slander a horn?, even
in your thoughts !

How nmcy a sad soul Ima b?enill: ii t r

.All siv. e the young girl She thought
ouiy ol the l fciefetfis he must
lulie in that chair, and envied hiia.;

She had. no rocker or easy.-cbai- ij in
her room, for upon her meekly aiki jg
::r that luxury in- her room, fcbe had

.been loiti'y awt r-d- : 4

clanuu in any pari oi iijo owie.

rjONES WAT.iOX,

' Attorney at Law,
',' "

"! IltLLSIlORO, x. c.

been packed and hundreds who eought j 'em; so juht oblige me.'
ad mittatee have been compelled to go - This appeal brought iorth out
away. These are the facts ia tho i Southern friend, wlro, ri'siig up" to
case, which are well worthy of study.! ! the extreme height aljowdd by the
The continuance of the meeting, the coach, and t brewing back his should-maintenane- e

of interest, the steadily j'ers, replied': j

CASKETS AMD BURIAL CASES

OF EVERY DSGRfPTION

Always on hand, that they will furnish
at all times for less money than they
can be purchased elsewhere, and

little girl. .

She felt the touch of pity in the air; j

it awakened her with a sigh of pleas- - j
Will attend JJarlianv every Wednesday, and

an ho- seen at his oflke ia lhllub:ru. every p rooans furnish tb'-i- awnj ."iiioch wreciMt oy, cruel tongue : Jtiow
many a wayward heart, galled by the

sis we cftmrRfi. von nctLinj? forother day. widening irMuence, demonstrate be-- i My name is General Aa !rev Wash- -i slanderer s neisarous tiiacr.n is mrownwise isthour i:ods.. A hint to
ell' all rt alraiit, and plunged headlong

' yond all eontrov. rsy that certain great iugton. I reside "iu the State of T.' n- -Toiix AV. Git AHA JI. .11 knowntufiicieiit."', --dfi von w.int?"i: , Y , V. , V
tiun.i. p

"Vvha what
the stammered.

extras. j.

I Aias her room y, as roora.
j the fbes'p-iiit- , and she was uaabia to
lurrjish any extras. And so Oi l lit r

i vvci",' pureheii lii""ii on a fcDix-backe-

-into ttie loity, aaa peruap3 sin, irom
a--

e-- r
rtsAttorney at Law, THOMAS 1 whk kiitd worJ. or a gee tie re- -n a

fe-ree-s aro in operation, which have uessee. I atu a gentleman 01 leisure
their origin ouitide tbe domain cf hu- -; and am glad to be able io say, ol
man contrivance, however much they pretty extensive, mean:. I bjave heard
may be aided by human tllor's. We' mucii.of New York, atbd i am on m

if ycu please,Ajy chair,
1,1

lit) 61iU, onfc'ractv, might have savtd'.ht.r!is wi;.'b us rud will tate pleasure in L.i;;t,r Lii'l era t ' otinr.LSL'GKO,

ilu coafjti! , TO PATRONS.Motli. rs, tiiiok ot voar. tender etiw'Your chairILU Orieiit t'U aro not 13 sympathy with these who way to see it; and if l,likeit as weL
s of ()rai--f;r- , A'.a-l- 't

(iiaiiv.ile
.111. ..lli'i-C'lut-

: Collt
ct e- your w;vM.!-ui-car- iu iac,j

j Practices i:i
muiice, tini'.i i

m 1 Ciiii! ii f, ;

and. in the IV i!

Villi .Lib li.-..- V.VO I.i twl' OLl - ahr-c- t to disreca-r- small as 1 am led to fm of' rlir.tfii.ltr,
il ? Vi

tlj
(.'ol:

despise erJ and ot voutu, ex IIOWERTOifc BRO,
. , , - 0

jf-- Hi iv.'-- iuh' r w o f.rc on
sir - tj ooor It low l.'AvvI

i.Ycrk tWt J;t.T.

tike it in.
'You are fcit'ting in it,

he cjlu.lv.
rl lk;- - W.. .1 I l.l - ... 1 " i I

io v. Lomcca rettitu-K- s oi '"'us'- - c uto-t.ats- urouui in cuii-,- ; usv n ;M' 11

vvirii It
c:irrii'i'3. tiJiL--d .rp

.it1, bai?g vtnt the
u the iund:bi', out- - i

tict with men and women who would V3b thatan t ttay tne w Mangum St., Durham, N. C
i'ismother's lerjucy. It that their minds arrrow ave. and per bav.o U8 believ:

of such e:ajrni
.cn.v,,,
Attcrncy at liVT", Don't Whine.icent bvt" ep thial any- -il same thoughtlessiaa r. ix ! cjiio tiio

weiit to sli.f s'oifavt v r:be new boarder. vy.as tiling less tuau a mountain hold to at- -; i

rn trAot i!fii' i'ittonf if,n Alie was intt rropwvm'viiL;:-i- to ru 1 :c.iled,oa i:f r floor tho lLaru fiujitjilll VIIJhllig, HIDon't be whining abefut npt having
a fair ebance Thrmv a fungible man

i! LiJo the wou ssftsa vi gu-- i riiusr v.iin o sin'ieg Lrcok ia not noticed Thev;Terson,
Ue.

;;o::o, x. c.
ill' t ri Of O.lUiK0,

. l'i all ili'.' an i Wi

a (i;t;ci:ilty.-

;. inr.r:--

Pract'iees i; too (

A.lamauti.', 'Glial lint:!
Colb etloil tii' id:: ii

has iiiale,
ten !er touchwilii llasiiing cheek

Le hod I"i LI beg your p'iV
1

iioer; and iu" tiiat large, i quura rvom,
too, ni i V.i l.'. o V.l j'.ioyva overlooking
ihe gar'dt-n.- ' Jut iheroom lor booiis,

i and it rocking ciia:r.
! . 'j'fce girl tallied;, then started up.

Voievs ou!th All tha female

"It was very vrcs jailing intimately with

are always searching. Ur JSiagaras. j out of a wmciow, lie. il- fall on his leet
Only big things enrapture their vision, j and ask the nearest way to ibis work.
They talis learnedly (V) of puns aria The more you have to begin!, with, the.
systems, while tuey tread upon a glow less you will have, in the end. Alone;,
worm and bruob aude a tire fly as if you sain yourself j mueh; brighter

Somstliing- - You Want.but I couldn't iit:3p chief topic of conversa- -
a a(Ti?ii.t uur;it-o- i con e downlill and imprudence

.1FK "i'i::::I YEAKS"S tv--'-ur- - dcoxiairA T:f,AC 1 V; buca persona ara aanger- -
j taeke eiight. cit.atnres were cor, as'; taan any you .cau pet oiiii of .deaoi

well as buns and stats, the haudiwork. men's bags.:. A fjei'u. br juilist in the !
ch; r would invito ma Hiaions, t specially to j theffTT :siss"r s Vy tb' In order lo charo b T ; .. t (

as x ij'i x uoiie-- - ts are formed and
il., a chilli, r ti p 6Sos:-iiuns- , una disciios

it is p'.cu::uMiy of ft male boaid- -
oi tne Urealor. buc.i popia are al- - moimcg ot lu'o v. Lets lae appttite fori.Li vVV "V"

SOAlETJillNG
PEOPLE WILL HAVE

'Trill - cftVri 1st cf Jient mber next, we : ''No casy-ch:.ir V v.ithwhom they are wars hankering ajt:r big
overllo'A ii.g with learning, i i wb-ii'h- '

c. .i ;east inc d.n
tabled a sour avple wil; from now until th i tiino our entire- - tary on the truiik. iated.1liiev r n .w til about tuy maie '

iiit- v"io uas
ha vol the" more
Your present
pro. it. eiity all

iu, a lac ot onstock 1 '.. . d of purity be high thd hn;t", by lugging atBijo.-iot- i Uitii'j. Jia.bas talc pt oa mgnt m m reusa ior a cv.ee--t on
wart will mak? fuLr.am; I can t. rdierdtool!

IC3 O.A-

the ui!
o' ili-..-

is r- tbers fal', give tbtmj straps, prcpost s to 'find oui, or eaten Lu lirst p.

t s in t'i St:! givmi. JM1
i : the i trt and lest.

andan none but the !,. st nuterial will be used,
warrants eutiru 'satisfaction. Cii.vaiES
i.K.VIK .

1 K, 1...!.. V I. it let merciful silence nite. A soasr' distn.xal. . iiviuuiitu ui utr V ft Excellent WheatThat Good Rye.4
. iiisiJv. ':;;'iir('V(l r' lioa-- ntul'i 'XilCU J'CU tirs a Thure will bo plenty ! T-hr- are natislied only with grand

tue.sweur. l.ta'uv has tt
up many a peddler 11 buslhts.-- , and
fc.e has ; turned' it over until he hat

'il
raa iioiuir a legacythe voun;''iiri i'uitki luo croup. i i g fea t. add a cruel sting. symphonies and oratories full brass
She looked at himA CAIID. se year womanhood by bands the musics of 'tornadoes cr theThe stock consiits of kept his carriage.. Aa for t!he place j"oixgie, and in old bactitior," was

the coiiciuiiun arnvd at iast at that "The old Ltdy left me 1 Ie number ! '! deep-ton- e J bats of old ocean, wmn-- yoa are cast in-- don t LnJ fiiult vntb
momt'nt. ; with a condition attache

should every year aii a v
a mournful sight to seeDRY GOODS, NOTIONS, 'Ilearnth'at soii'f of my enrinies are circu-

lating tftil report tbnt Ii'ued a ietitiou lat
inter anion- - the Legislature to pass a rv

law. I am an
lips Of rosebud' hue"And bank clerk, or secretary, or

somtthiti .was liie next. elight to senl another's doom,
Xor (jui stiou if tib true I"

lacl v. And :nd vou are (

lie got down off toe trunk.it nr liiLV.i nlwiiv.-- i II. AliV 'tiiteiiK-!i- t to

and Ture Corn WLin':ey at

Oarrington's
That Old Apple anil Peach Brandy,

Champagne and all the Finest Wines
at",

Carrington's
The Largest Stock of Finest Cigars

and Cigarettes ever seen in Durham
at j

;

Boots and Shoes, "Has his .'washing done at the
dry," followed. ,

; the storm god touches his organ 1.03s that; you need not be a hoivfe because
; and tho billows toss their white caps1! you were born iu a b table, j If a bull
; high in token of appreciation. Bat. I tosaeel a raan of metal sky-hig- h, he
for the world's good, all people are j would Jrop down into a good place.
not quite io high strung. There are j

A hard-workin- youug man with his
j those who- - would rather se'e.a penitent wits about, Lim will money
tear tbaa tho rainbow which, encircla while others will ilo nothing but lose

j the brow of Niagara would rather j it. 'Who loves his work and knows.

(the ctmtnuy about signing any petition 1 ;

false.
Julyl'J, GABE BAJiBEE. 7Makes a horrid mess bathing every The Use of Lemons.Hats, licaily". - Made Clothing,

.
i morni monopolizing the bath- -pro

Tre.ii-- ri! riv,Tiii TiiunnfiGs. urn! oniovs a. ration.

She looked shy and startled. .

"It is true," sua admitted, quietly
"Then ycu must be helped. First,

a a roeUng-ehair- , eh ? '

His laughing eyes made her shy
ones look at him:

"I I'' she faltered.
'"You can't help it, you knew,'' he

insisted, gravely. "Xhs old lady said
I must and I must. You'll have spine

htar a penitent prayer than listea to j now to spaiv, may live and llonrihb
tie elcquenea of an ancient or modern anywhere-.- ' As to a littles trouble,

room' su.fl'ed onewitu no apjiarent
lpve for water about her crumpled
wr upper. : .,'" ill keep the babies awake with
his hideous clubs and dumb-bell- s

unfeeling creature."

The lemcn tree is a native of Asia,
although it is cultivated in Italy, Por-

tugal and in the south of France. In
Europe, however, it seldom exceeds
the dimension's' of the smallest tree,

Demosthenes, wlao would rather hear who expects to find cherries without
al rnpudiiion lomplic; tedenfes.
JWDISCRETIONnrEXPeSURgVn'

ix-Mrj- sr mil
jclionn f the Wkxt. ei:iu or hunt- - re.iUnl with suo-cps-

witaout u. iaj Murcisryor l'oiaonouB Mfd'.ciprs.

m'cf Uisoiusa that untlts its, vic

FANCY GOODS,

Now, don't pass by thii opportu-
nity to secure bargains by saying
"they all sell at cost,'' but come and

let ua show lyoa that .

CarringtonV
Polite and attentive clerks always

at their post and ice drinks of every ,

variety served oh short notice.

the shout cf a converted sinner than
a potpourri performed by all the brass
bands on the continent. Sush people
conduct revival meetings. They sing

stones, or rests without thorns 'i Who
would win must learn to bear. Idle-
ness lies in bed sick of the mulligruba,
where industry finds health and
wealth. The doer in the kennel barks

Ati.! an.:; encrufcea tna proup, in
tims fr.f l.uBiiv- -s or mn- -: hum, uuj enreu.

l?S!rrc!...i'I.io., prflerr, J. wuicl. is FHEB ,4 ir.vlt-e-

Limfot l.anawcrtd by patienu iltaorinj tfeu- - A t?fi,. i disease if you sit on tuose abominablesingie notes, as idea theirmarrieu an( things," pointing to chair her simple songs; tbsy pray earnest prayWe Mean What We Say S. R. CA'ltRIJIVGTPN,ers; tbey speak gentle words. Appa- - j at fleas; the hunting dog ;docs notb4 rnrn MraoUiins lo tbrlr Biinnt?i-- . It I. not tren.W
tooimooin'i""' sirictlTconfideiHUl, d.hould beddrrned

ItUXX.-i-, ia' Jnortlt Sth St., 6U Louls,lo. reatly they are weak, but in the hght Corner nearl-th- e Railroad,

while in its native state it grows to
over sixty feet in height. Every part
of this tree ia valuable in medicine,
though we rarely employ any but its
fruit, that is, the lemon itself. And
every one knows how to employ this
in lemonade to squeeze tha juice in
gold water; this is the shortest way --

or to cut into shin slices and then boil
it. Either way is good. Lemonade
is one of the best and safest drinks for
anv person, wkethcr in health er not.

Durham, N. C.

paint-bo- x was on. "And my con-
science will reproach me for not ful-

filling the condition imposed on me."
His manner waa irresistible kind,

courteous, but gravely esmest.
She thanked him shyly, and gath-

ered up her work.
"Your name, please," he asked, as

he proceeded to wheel his property

even snow mat sney are mere, uzm-ncs- s

waits till the river is dry, and
never gttsto market. 'Try" swim it,
and make ail the trade. 'Cau't-do-i- t'

would not eat the bread but for him,
but 'Try' made meat out if mush-
rooms.

BSrLook for the Red Sign, in the
Brick Store, pposittt Parrish, &

Blackvrell's Warehoase.

rURYEAIl (f MILES.
Durham, N. C, Jane 2 1-- tf

broko mournfuliy apon the auothers
and old maids and down stairs they
Hocked, with indignant protest written
in every crimp and flounce.

A woman's skirt so often indicatea
her temperament.

Left ulone in the little ball between
her own room and this mooted stran-
ger's, the young girl quietly watched
the carrier pat everything in the
wrong place the clubs on the table,
the books.in a corner, the book-rac- k

oa the bureau, the dressing-cas- e on

G-roc-e

of their accomplished work they as-

sume colossal proportions. Rev. Mr.
Harrison may proudly point to Lie
army of converts 909 and say these
are my trophies won ia a fierce fight
with the enemy ia Indianapolis He
may invite tha people, as he does in-
vite them, to visit bis armory and
examine his weapons prayers, songs,
exhortations which have been and

ries.
back into position.

"Oh ! It's it's Lucy' she fal- - A Singing Cat.!i; m i)lii'. uw,.f

D tsred.

It is suitable to all stomach disease?,
is excellent in sickness in cases of
jaundice, grartl and liver complaints.
The pipins crushed may also be mixed
with water and sugar, aad be used as

4t
FOE. IffiillS!

I

DAVID JUSTICE?
i !

"A nice one, too. Bat I couldn't
tell the shop-keep- er to send home a
chair just to Lucy, yon know.''

She laughed softly.
'Luey Day, please."

tne floor and then Ler eyes lell on
the rocking-chai- r.

It was an antique, a medieval struc
ture of oak, brown velvet and gilt
knobs. Bat, ah, how dtlightlully

a wwo II v.

are still mighty through God, to pull-
ing down the strongholds of sin aad
putting to flight the enemy. Mr;
Harrison early in the battle prepared
t9 enlist 1,000 recruits for the army
of the Lord in this city. We believe
be will accomplish the task. The

AND SPERMATORRHEA.

a drink. Lemon juice is the best
scerbutic remedy known. It cot only
cares this disease, but prevents it.
The hands and nails are also kept
clean, white, soft and suple by the

Jacob C. Schaffer, a machinist ol
this city, is tho owner of. a white cat
three years old that ha3 lately devel-
oped a faculty of which the natural
historians make bo mention as an at-

tribute of the feline race. A few days
ago Mr. Schaffer was eating his dia-ne- r,

when his attention was nttracted
by a noise as of a bird ih j distress.
He went into the yard lo llearn the
cause, and there saw his cat stretched

Aralaable Discovery and New Departnrn In M?!--
IraJ Knunra. in nnl.irfilv KltlT aad tMlsitivel v effective

a a m . . Takes pleasure in inform! 11 ir the-publi- thatdaily use of lemon instead of soap wort croes bravely ore Tne heat is he has opened a fall line of ...It also prevents chilblains. Lemon is i iatense, but the people do not seem

suggestive oi ease ! She drew near to
it, with admiring eyes.

She patted it softly on its cushioned
back, tnen left it, reluctantly to perch
Ltrstlf oil her yellow pine pedestal,
and think dreamily of the old csair.

TheTnewcorner appeared at dinner.

uel in intermittent fevers, mrxtsd HEAVY & FANCY! GROCERIES, '

"I do please very much, Miss Day,"
he ;aid, gravely.

Though Robin Blair insisted upon
sending Lucy an elegant easy-chai- r,

she would not have his gift. Bat one
thing she could not refuse when it
was juven her, some months later, for
she Lad the saaue to give in turn, and

Itemed; for the soeedy aad permanent Cure of Seml-o- al

Einiasiors and Impotency by tha oniy trua
way, via : Direct Application to the prinoiial Seat
of tne Disease, actin'g by Absorption, and exerting
Its specitic induence oa the Seminal Vesicles, JSlac- -.

ulatory Ducts, Irrostite Gland, aad Urethra, iha
of the Itemed- - ia attends waa no pain or lheon-"lenien-

ajd dot 3 m c tntt,rf;;ra w.:b tiio ordinie.y
pursuits cf life; is is qnivLly disrolved and o ao- -
eorld,j)roducia2!,.nliiJ:iieiHate.'Oihir.?and restor-
ative e'Toet upon tie fujiual andT nervous. orf,aa'.zi-tionswrocfe-

from self-abus-e and ejecosos, stopping
the drain from tbe Eystnin, restormg tlia ciud to
heelthaadisoticd ini-;ro- i y, isiralr tiio .urmesa

to care for outward circumstances.
They go to church. They do not get

CONFECTIONE
with strong, Lot, black coffee without
sugar. Neuralgia may be cured by
rubbing the part affected with a cut
lemon. It is valuable also to cure

UES, &a,
Hayti, near Dnr- -iiOn the FfA-- ?e rodln female boarders were ready toWmTASEE'S horn '

aBniL ilute or worship. He permittedAversion to Society. ttt., etc., and
of premature old ora a'.!y aecniuran'ini ta3

on the,ground, bis bodyr drawn out to
an nnuiual leEgth, and Jrom iU throat
the creature was emitting sounds
closely resembling the cull of a robin
A short distance from the c$t a robin
was on the lawn moving toward her,
and apparently, fascinated, j The cai

As he pavrf cash for Koodi and tharebr aavaathe 'fcxehaDge was a glad and mutual

weary. Tb.9 revival baa extended to
other ckurchea, and is laying hold
upon all cla8esi The converts are an
organized band of evangelisfs, who
are on the highways and hedges in-

viting and urging their companions
to j in them in their pilgrimage to the
Holy Citv. The Sentind from "the.

a heavy discount, he has no heaitanc, in prom
it has been dormant lor This rocdoot treat- - Ji!!! r;!!l!V, f11

war's aad tot destroy dandruff on the
head by rubbing the roots of the hair
with it. In fact, its uses are manifold,
aa l the more wo employ it externally

ising to sea as low as anyuqay.
. wDon't forget the plico, but coma and
see me.

DAVIDASD- JUSTICE,itself waa so intent on its purpose that
nol6-t- f

xnra pronounced sncwoa. l)ru(T3 aretoo iach pro.
in tuose and.as rrary can boor

'

but 1. r.ay rrraftnent ni. ThaBees to, wit h ..le;i.
ahvut 1 is lattlcalois no Nonsense sns to pns:unis eMXaU.9 teat 16

Sjiaiv&Batiafafaon. luriril:. years that

SSf roncb-'-
. snd curinu very Prevu .:n 5

and mterraljy, the better wo shall
find ourselveb Natural remedies are Durham, N. C.

thciti to do neither.
A cool, quiet, man, with steady' eye

s.-z- courioelia, indiileitnt voice, be
itioked- - tuo ieniaid boarders over,
bowed calmly, sat down and ate witti
a rehdii? j'

One pair of eyes, far do?rn the ta-l.- l,

wutciied ' l.im lurtivtly. He saw
tli-.-m- , but ktptthe fact to bimse'. A

it was cot distracted by the approach

one. '.--

"Toll me the truth,; Robin." she
said, as tbey strolled threugh the gar-
den, "or I will not Bay I love ou '

elid your grandmother leave you any
sueh. trust as you cl timed T

"My dear Lucy, the ohly thing that
dear dt parted ever left me was htr
old rocki'jg-chair- . Her money went
to hoFpksiS acd things."'

Lucy fe'gned iudigfalion.

PAPEli BOX WOMS!
; 3d floor. Eiffshcc Buildin?,

DTJFviiAM, N. C.

of Mr. ScLafler, who alarmed the bird
and saved its Lie. ' Mrs. j Schaffer.7,hl tt ia well known to bo the cvi3 01 umo.a

the b&A, and nature i3 our best doc-

tor, if we would listen te it. Decidedly,
rub your bau is, bead and gums with
Union, and drink lemonade in prefer-enc3t- o

all other liquids.

first has told its readers the progress
and results of this great revival a
religious. event that will be remem-
bered for many years to come, and
whose far-reachi- ng influences will
never be known until the books are
opened. '

v

FEMALE SEMINARY,states that the cat has captured tw?
robins to her knowledge by thu protheir useless noftr.:.-- 3 -- 3 i"j'f'-- ,l 7n,,v A

atuiB over t c- - - S f .? . ,
rt anj'?j amble ot nit'uic s whs iu iiia mind from cess above described Jlodi,, (X. I')With a new; out lit of the be OXFORD, X. C.

eealed, in Plain v .x.ry.a--
mv minute lt.uoaueiiou ne eaa gone
tbroivb on printing hims'.-b-, but

tsi-pcrou- hud not been nametb
Said the cuctioncer: 'Come, now,

F. P. HonnooD, A. M., President.
C, T. Frey, Music Directof. .

Ia. v. JahmiM), Ph. D., French and GerMO.
He was a batchelor, bad traveled

extensively, aad could speak any lan There is nothing like being properlyncrhtr, he tbout.'oiii;g
we-rt- aa tee rciu ladies acd gentlemen, thtse gotds are

for sale.- - Will some to ly give fce a
armed and equipped for the battles of
life. Still, few are in the happy contrd rot' f ' 'J j in charge f an

""(i" 'iradnate of Cooper Institute, New

"II jw coui 1 ycu say sacu'a thing?'
"liow could vou help yoursa.f to

my chair ?' with assumed propriety.
A biah, then a laugh.
"Itobiu. ii you'ii never speak of that

again, I'll promise to to ''
''Well! Don't be afraid, Lucy,"

drawing hr close.
"To be your wife, Bcbin.''

CRISIS. bid.' AujthiBg, ladies and gen la York City.KARRIS REMS3Y CO. f.T0.
KSarkctandCih Sts. ST. L0U13. f.

dition Of the Irishman who sent a; let-

ter to a iriend saying that while beo. men. All 1 want is an offers 'Alas! live ..viier able ana axpenencea teaeoera.
Fall Term opens Augnat SI, 1881. Has juatmurmured an eldtrly woman ia the closed a very prosperons session.

guage, dead cr alive; but when he re-

turned home the other day, and talktd
to his sister's baby, and, when it cried
and was pacified by its mother say-
ing 'Did bis naughty waaty unele
wuncle oe?me homey womey and searey
warey my littla ivntsey watsey,' he
just leaned over the baek of the chair
and wept.

was writing be had a pistol in both
hands and a sword in the other.r JeT crowd, 'that's what I've b9ea sighingITT t or thorouenness 01 its work in all Deoart- -

lor all my lile.'HORSE AHQ CATTLEPOWCS mantg, tha School invites ooroparison with any
other school in tha Btate. fAnd in that city across the river

Board, fuel, lights per month, $11.00. " '

there were two happy souls,

. litet--t improved
MACiiiNiiny, new type, &c,

iXD Af GOOD ASSOirrMNT OF

rapers, Cards, Enyelopes, &c.,

I am now prepared to execute

rsr .lJR0lXITTJY -a

All orders entrusted to mo, and
respectfully solicit ia liberal patronage.

TOBACCOLABELS,
CAUTION NOTICES

ANDI

Tobacconists' Print'g Generally
A SPECIALTY,

To those who have heretofore pat-
ronized me so liberally I extsnd many
thanks, and will strive to merit and
receive their continued support. '

J. U. WIIITAKER, JR.,
PROPRIETOR.

3Appiy ror uataiogue. Jlyye-t- iHer name was Eva, and when Thackeray's idea of a dandy is given
in the iouowing note: My Dear Ed

lie iikti! ire'eh air, and' gave the
cbambtrruaid orders to kave his win-duv- .s

and doors vads optn, eo as to
treste eircolatieu.

Hid door opened out o-- the small
hail or landing upon wbica another
door opened, and this caused mischief.

The spring days were growing
warm. The young girl found her
room badly ventdated by it3 one win-
dow and so opened ker door. Across
the hall stood that other, wide open,
and facing it, in all its inviting com-

fort, stood the old rocking-chai- r.

It tempted her. Day by day she
resisted, bat hesitated, and it's the

Id story over agaia she was lost.
"He never comes hoaa until six

Strawberry short-cak- e at a church NOTICE.
Charles Augustas called tha other
evening and asked her to be his dar-
ling Kifey, she gently aid: 'Not this
Eva. Seme other Eva. Good Eva.'

ward A 'dandy' is ah individual who
woald be a lady if he eoald, but, asIt was their first night aboard thefestival is therminc1 stuff to eat Itt Tisei e.v . ir cure or i.i Hots or u:a r-

riln of COLIC. is such exciting fan to see who gets he can't, does all he can- - to show thesteamer, 'At last) he said tenderly,
'we are all alone, out upon the deep world he's not a man. ithe strawberry.

dark bine sea, a4 yoar

Th Board of County .(Commigiioneri will
meet on tha second Monday in Auruit next
for tho purpose of eeviaingj the tax hsta. AU
persons who have failed tei list their taxes will
then have an opportunity to do bo, or to cor-
rect any mistakes.

By order of the Board.

beat for me aa it has'if W8TS

" "
Powders ar-- t used ill tice.

"Ji i crI2weW Pr cent, and nuke u,e batter firn.

?rr "will cure or previa almoRt rvxar
fAr. M which Hor--S and Cattle are advert.

rorTZ'a Po t,Ea wiu. e-r- a SaTwyacrio.
fcold vrywheMi FOtn,z rretcr,

--BAiTIKOBS. Iu- -

'My heart's allWhen a dog is being A young man who is contemplating
matrimony is apt, to ldok on the bride

There is n disgrace in being poor,'
we aie told, and we're howling glad
of it, fer there are enough other dis-

advantages about it, without that one.
uidlr. 'butcaii v1!woald it be proper to W. T. PATTEMOH,side of life. .

i July 19, mi-- U Clerk;howl the degsolegy t

r 1
a.


